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CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
V OLUME 33; NUMBER 25_ .

ELLENSBURG, WASHI NGT ON

FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1960

Commencement ·Scheduled In Pavilion June 11
Honorary Installs
1960 Executives

lllGrGduation Speaker Voices
Ideas On Russian Schools

Joyce Morris son and Glen Hansen will be installed - as the new
leaders of K appa Delta Pi at their
annual Spring Banquet, June 2.
,.,, Miss Monisson is presiden t and
• ' Hanson is vice president.
Ot her n ew officers are Virginia
U usitalo, Mickey Hamlin and Vera
Dudley.
The ban quet will start at 5 :45
p .m. at the New York Cafe . Ma.in
speaker will be Mrs. Carol Gerken
from Spokane. She is the past
president of the Washingt011 .Educ ation Association.
Seventeen people became n'ew
members of Kappa- D elta Pi at
their formal inHation held last
Thursday. They are ' J acque Sonderman, Noreen_ Vorees, Agnes
Schumacher, Cecil Hinchen , Monette Farmer, Larry Fletcher, Kaye
Berschauer, Rita Michel,. Judith
Olson. Nancy Ja ckson, Judi th
P opp, Vera Dudley, Conrad Bankson, Mrs. Lila Weed Myers, Virginia Uusitalo, Ann Johnson, and
Mona Webb.

"Russian E ducation" will be the speaker's topic at th e 1960 Commencement Exercises t o be h eld for the firs t time in th e Leo Nicholson Pavilion on Saturday, June 11, at 10 a.m. Approximately 200
students will receive their degrees in these exercises, Dr. Marshall
Mayberry, commencement ch airman, said today.
Two " firsts" will honor these - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1960 grad uat es in their exercises: and "Life" b_y Curran. H e will
this is th e fir st year t hat the be_ accompamed by Mrs . ~ary
Nicholson P avilion will be used Eliza beth Whitner on the piano.
for the exercises and it is t he- The Central Singers under the
irecti on of Dr. Wayne S. Hertz,
I f'irs t f ime th a t- gra d ua rwn wi'll -be dwill
present "O Lord God " by
he ld on Saturday morning .
Dr . Ze no Katterl e, dean of the Tsc hes nokoff and "The Peaceable
School of Education at Washington Kingdom" from T hompson .
State University , will be t he ComBeginning the processional will
mencement speaker.
He
will be Central's 130 faculty m embers.
speak on the r ece nt study of e d- They will b e . followed J:Y the
ucation th a t he made in the Soviet I Gray Gowns Mickey Hamlm , Ann
Union .
Schaefer, Dale Stager, and Pat
The Rev. Paul Nance of the Tasoff_
The Gr ay Gowns are
First Christia n Church , Ellensburg, members of the J unior ?lass c hoswill give the in voca tion anq bene- , en for their top. scholastic achieve·
diction for the gradu ating class.
ment. Then will come the grad·
CHECKING OVER THE SCORE Qf "Finian 's Rainbow," the
three division directors of th e musical-comedy prepare for tonight 's
Central Band Perform s
uates.
p erformance. Shown from left to ri ght are Milo L . Smith, proA half-hour prelude will be
The black-gowned graduating
duction di rector; Miss 'Elizabeth .Jones, choreographer and Dr.
played by the Central B a nd under class will receive the ir degrees
Wayne H e r t z, music director.
the dire ction of A. Bert Christian- from P resident P erry Mitchell.
-son . They will presen t nu mbers Dr. Wesley Crum presents the
from t he works of Joseph Scianni, class of Bachelor of Arts in Ed·
Von We ber , William L a th am, Ca- ucation and the Arts a nd Sciences.
cavas, Gershwin and others. In- The Master's of Education cancluded will be Gershwin 's "An. dict ates will be prese nted by Dr.
American in Paris. " F or the Pro- Ernest L . Muzzall.
Lieutenant
cessional . they wi ll pl ay Charles Colonel Robert Benesh will preGounod 's
"Marche Pontificale" se nt the R OTC men for commi;;·
a nd for the r ecessional, "March sioning .
The ultra-modern p av ilion is ex·
By WELDON JOHNSON
speak and it turns miser a ble share- Ce nter stage- and was so popular and Procession of B a cchus" by
Leo
Delibes.
pected
to m a ke the Commence·
At th e end of "Finia n 's R a in- croppers into a happy folk when -that the same cast opened on
Jero m e Semrau , senior baritone , ment exercises especially colorful
bow" t here is a pot of golden they go on
buying orgy with a Broadway four nig hts ago. "Fint his year. The entir e program will
memories.
Shears (Richard Davis) and R o- ian 's " is being accla imed "just as wilr si ng Massenet's " Aria: Vis- be conducted within t he varsity
For two nights the cr owds h ave bust (Mic key H amlin) catalogue.
pop ular as it was 13 years ago ion Fug itive" from " Herodiade" gym. The faculty m e mbers will
swarm ed t he College Auditorium
During the story , Boy Woody when fir st on Broadway". And
be gowned a f)d wearing mortai•
to view the second music-dance- (J erry Semrau, D enny H avrill) .the show will probably .be . just
boards signifying t heir various de~
drama produ<;:tion if) the recent rti eet~ Girl Sharon, and Leprec h- as popular with the students a nd
gr ees .
history of CWC . . Near-capacity aun Og falls in . love with Deaf- townsfolk of Ellensb urg as was
Tonight
With the conclusion of t hese imcrowds ar e expected for tonight's mJd-dumb Susan.
"Carousel" which played two. years
SGA Dime Movie , "The Li ving pressive ceremonies , a pproxim atea nd tomorrow night's performMUSIC HAS MOODS
ago here.
Idol ," 7 :15 p.m ., CES Auditorium. ly 200 students will h a ve completed
ances. Two casts are playing a lThe production's musi c is of
MUSICIANS WORK HARD
" Finian' s Rainbow", 8 :15 p.m., their studies at Central Was hin gternately.
several moods: fun-"The Begat;"
"The real unsu ng heroes of this College Auditorium.
ton. College' and be ready to go
Wednesday night's opening cur - romance-" How Are Things In show a r e t he orchestra members.
Saturday
on for n ew goals.
tai n scattered the "Rainbow's" Glocca
Morra? ,"
"Old
Devil They work a ll the way through
SGA- Dime Movie , "The Eddie
colors over th e a udience and Moon ," " If This Isn ' t Love ;" fanc the play- they 're reading the score Duchin Story," 7:15 p1.m ., CES'
brought 150 persons four ni g hts tasy- "When The Idle Rich Become while others a re e njoying it," Auditorium.
closer to th e culmination of days The Idle Poor"-to name just a Smith said .
" Finia n 's Rainbow," 8 :15 p .m.,
i~iea~~~~s.of hard work a nd long few.
Dr. H e rtz echoed Smith's praise College Auditorium .
"Finian 's was written to feature for the instrumenta lists.
T uesday, Ma.y 31
Milo L . Smi th, production dir- music and dancing. whereas 'CarHonors Asse mbly, 2 p.m ., ColSe'.'eral other ' organizations on
ector ; Dr. Wayne S. Hertz, music ousel', Central's first three-di vis"The orchestra rece ived this lge Auditorium .
campus have elected new officers
:lirector, and Miss Elizabeth Jones, show, was adapted from a book ," score one month ago. They have
SGA Meeting, 7 p .m., CUB.
during the recent weeks. These
c;horeographer, have brought to t he Milo Smith said . "The prod uction done well- the brass and woodWednesda.y , .June 1
.officers will serve during the com·
Central stage a fresh and effective has cute arn:l clever hu m or- it's a ·wmd sections are terrific," he
Spur of the Moment Mixer, 7 _ing q uarters, many of them reproduction of the American mus- 1 terrific show and worth coming to said.
p .m ., Old Gym.
maining for summer session.
i_cal comedy th~t played 423 nig_h ts see," he said.
J
Th.e original Broadway cast in- 1
:Friday, .Jm1 e 3
N ew officers for Vetville are
in Broadway m 194'lj. -.
"Finia n 's Rainbow" was recent- I eluded Ella Logan , Albert Sh arpe,
H onors Asse mbly, 1 p.m ., Col- M ayor, Bill Kreiger ; Vice Mayor,
B.oy Gray bell; Secretary , Sally_,,.
STORY IS DELIGHTFUL
ly Tevived on .the New York City David Warne and Anita Alvar ez. lege Auditorium.
Baker ; Treasurer, Chuck Ingalls;
The story h as fact a nd fanc y;
Socia l Commissioner, J a net Kreigthe lyrics are racy a nd romanti c;
er; a nd MIA R epresentative, Rogthe m usic is m elodious a nd . moder Wilson.
ern a nd th e a nti-segregationist
Newly
elected
officers
for
propaganda - seems timely.
InPhremms are President, Linda
dividu al perfor mances are overOchs; Vice president, H ele n Wait;
shadowed by t he dancing ensemble
and Secretary-treas urer, Sharon
and the consistently listenable
H ardtke.
quality of the musical score.
The story whir ls around a crackCentr a l Wome n Students elected
bra ine d leprechaun and a magthe following officers: President,
ical pot of gold .
Joyce Edwards ; Vice Pres ident,
Briefly, Fini a n McLonergan
Hope Cripe , a nd Secretary-tre a s(Larry Doerflinger), a garrulous
urer , Joanne Thomas.
·
old Irishman wit h rhe umatism a nd
Model United Nations mem bers
Celtic charm , steals a pot of gold
elected Virgini a U usitalo preside nt
from t he leprecha uns in Ireland
for 1960-61.
Gay Englesen was
a nd brings it, along with his
Dr . Catherine Bullard a nd J oyce named vice president and Roberta
da ughter Sharon (Marilyn P eterMorrisson were the surprised a nd Cam eron, secretary-treasurer. A
son, Carol Watson), to America.
honored g uests at Tuesday ni g ht' s parliamentarian and a p ublici ty
-He originally intends to plant it
journalism ba nquet h ek f at the director will be elected next year.
near F ort Knox where he can
New York Cafe in downtown Elwatch it grow.
lensburg. The two la dies were
D r. Robert Funderburk, master
H e is followe d by a delightful,
honored as the rec ipients of this of cerem onies, presided over t he
over-sized . leprechaun , .Og, (J ack
year's Hya ke m dedication a nd In- affair , introdu cing t he various
Smith ), · a nd by a "Missitucky"
spirational Award respectively.
guests a nd spea kers. P resentation
sen a tor-, old Billboard · R awkin s
This year's banque t was the sev- of the two top awards was handl ed
(Bob Purser, Claude Yule ), a Nee nth a nnu a l e dit ion of the dinner by G aye McEa chern , n ext year's
gro-hating wh ite.
honoring the staffs of both pub- Crier editor a nd Mrs . Dodie Bielka,
lications, t heir a dvis er , a nd _all co-chairman with Miss M cE achern
SENATOR !flJHNED BLACH:
m e mbers of t he faculty a nd stu- of the banquet .
Much of the qomedy has to do
dent body who have r end er ed
with the · happy effects of the m agSpecial recog ni tion was g iven to
service to the Crier
Hyakem J. C. Kaynor, r ecentl y r etired ed·
ical ppt of gold' on the tobacco
throughout the year. The g uest itor of the E llensburg Record . Mr.
sharecroppers: The yellow trea, WITH MI XED .E MOTIONS, Miss .Joyce Mor risson , t his year 's - speaker for the event was Tom Kaynor was awarded an e ngrave d
s ure }\as the bigoted Senator
Crie r edi to r , r eceives t he golden p la que symbolic of the CrierThomas, managing editor of the pica stick a nd named Honorary
Rawkins t urned into a black PilH yak em Inspira tiona l award. Mrs. R on Bielka, co-chairman of t he
grim Gospe ler; it makes it possible
Yakima Herald a nd Republic news- I E ditor of t he Campus Crier for
.Jou r na lism B a nque t is shown present ing t he a.wa rd t hat is given
papers.. He spoke on the s ubj- his years of service and assistance
for a deaf-a nd d umb girl (Donn a I a nnua ll y to a studen t , fac ulty m embe r or employee of t h e college
Gregory,__ Eleanor H ungate) to
ect, " Careers In Journalism. "
to the p ublication.
w ho has been a n inspi ration to both staffs.

Finian's Rainbo,w Features
Gold, Si.nging Leprrachaun
a

Canipus Ca Ien d ar

Groups Elect
N ew ·Leaders

I

Publications Staffs Recognize
Crier Editor, English Professor
Two Women
ObtainHonors

or
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Council Capsule

PUS~

New Council
Appoints Six
In Committee

A total of six a ppointments were
approved at t he first meeting of
the new SGA Council Tuesday
Pig ht. Lili D odd, R ita Michel,
Published every Frid a y , except test w eek and holidays, d~_ri n!l t h e fy~~r
J ack ie Seidelma n, Mickey Hamlin ,
and bi-weekly dur ing summer session as the 0H1c1a l pub 1ca t1on o
e
Jimmy· Rupp and Terry F lanagan
stu dent Governm ent Associat ion of Central Wash 1ngton Coll e ge, E~:lensbbu_rg
- Subsc r iption rates , $3 per y ea r. Prin ted by the Record i:r ess,
ens u1 g.
received t he nod by the new CounEntered as second class ma t ter at the E llen s_b~rg post _o ff ice. Repre se nted
ci l.
for nationa l adve rtising by Natio n al Advert1 s 1ng S erv ices, In c., 18 E. 50th
Lili Dodd is chairm a n of t he
St., N ew Yo rk City'.:_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1960 Homecoming7 Co - chairmen
for the Student-Faculty Retreat on
Oct. 17 will be R ita Michel and
J acki e Seidelman. Mickey Hamlin will agai P. edit the F r osh H a ndbook . A new Community-College
Committee will be headed by
For many weeks feeling has r un h igh on campus conJimmy Rupp and Terry Fla n agan.
cerning the SCA Book Exchange . Facts and oi;iinions hav_e
The next m eeting for t he new
been bandied about with equal v e locity and weight. Now is Coun cil is s cheduled for Monday
the time to separate fact from fiction and emotion from clear · ni g ht in the CUB.
thinking and take a closer look at the situation .

Students Mourn Exchange;
:Leade rs Evaluate Situa tion

!

The -basic point seems to
be which method of handling . students' used books
gives the student the best
Servl·c· e. The s1"tuat1"on 1°s not
that simple, however . The
stu d ents usua II Y s e I I 1. n g
b oo k s 1n
· th e SCA Book Ex . m
· a
change h a.ve b een ·h it
h
most tender position-.t e
pocketbook while_ a _g reater
number have l>een aroused
for the cause ,o f self-determinism and an !idmirab~e
,.. about infringement
concern

b6ok store uses a national rate
scale on book prices.
A book originally sold at $8 at
the College . BQok Sh1:r e can be
resold to the store for $4. The
store resells it {it $S. This book
may
be
to the
book
store again
for ha;
l f ·sold
of 1he
purchase
-price or $3. This time the' C.B. s •
would sell it to a student at $4.56.

(

Ba II room Postponed
Until Winter Quarter
The CUB ballroom will not be
.
. "t"
t•t
rea<ly for student achv1 .1es un 1
sometime in February, Rich
Cor11\:vell, outgoin!!:
~ SGA vice
president, announced OO<lay.
Connvell expla-ined tha.t this
will make it necessary to Jtold
more firesides, priva,t es, and off
campus dances.
Clubs, living
groups and orgalliizations are
urged to plan new activities for.
Fall quarter, he said.
Groups s h ou Id conta c t "GA
"'
vice president Gii-ry Stainbrook
a.bout scheduling these activities.

"I

HE:Arl 1--1£'~ ~·:T"IN' A 12€AL '~A9f'. ''

Beanies, Book Debate Hea~
SGA Actions During '59-'60

At the book exchange students
set their own pi~ices, pay a 10 cent
handling fee , and wait for the
The new SGA Council under
that ones "hind-sight is better
books lb be purchase:d. The SGA
the direction of George Selig has
than hi.s foresight." So it is with
hires a manager to operate the
begun its term of office. The
some other aspects of the actions
·
retiring Council had an average
student ·service
an'd pays s t u dent
·
d
of thP 1959-60 Council.
workers. The total expense inyear with the normal ups an
Looking back, the abolishment
upon their rights.
·
,cUTred by the SGA to subsidize
dbwns . Here's a resume of some
of
the SGA Book Exchange has
Elwood Manor's ·attempt to this operation is approximately
of the activities and action taken
caused many controversial comtake · over the - book exchange
by the 1959-60 Counci1.
ments . The majority of students
· SGA handed over to the College $300.
Ea,rly in the year the SGA
seem to feel that they are losing
Book St.ore aml the living group's
One compromise to the- present
sponsored the first Student-Fae·
money. The pros and cons of
_ failure to do so have been ex- situation has been suggested. The
ulty Retreat. The turnout was
this question are discusse in an
pfained in previous issues ·but College, Book Store would cont.in- .
not stupendous but iit was the
editorial elsewhere _on this page.
_s till · seem to- be a point of mis- ue tp handle used books but raise
_
first stei> in better relations.
. 'Understanding.
Elwoo<l l\'lanor their plirchas.e price of used _books
Plans are now being made for
George Selig has sa.id that he
' failed to clear its plans witJt to 60-65 percent of . the original
.
another retreat. With the newwill work for a renewed SGA
·
ness worn off, perlial>S more
' either the administration or SGA selljng pdce .
Book Exchange if the students
. before notifyling the students .it
Miss Jeamie Mayo, manager
By VELMA COZZUTTO
faculty members will be willing
want it. It seems as though
; would operate a book exchange.
of the College Book Store, states
Art students and teachers will
"let their hair down" for disthi~ ma.y be one of the first and
. Closer investigation by this, liv- that the Oollege Book Store is be particularly intere~ted in a new cussing activtti.es and problems.
most popular a ct.ions of the New
jng group .uncovered the .policy of here to serve. It is a servant book "The Parthenon Frieze"
Of material benefit to the stuCouncil.
non-competition be twee n the Col- to the students an<l the faculty which is be ing added to Central's dents was the purchase- of the
The booking of big name en- lege Book -Store a nd living groups,. She feels students are treated library.
new Bell and Howell movie pro-tertainment
was questionable. ·
. The B ook Store fe els it could more fairly through the Col.lege
The frieze , probably done under jector system. · Money for this
The Jimmy Dorsey Band was
·;not continue handling used hooks Book Store than through the SGA the direction of the greatest of purchase came from and will
scheduled
f or
Homecoming.
'if the " cream of the crop," those Book Exc)1ange but took the Athenian sculptors, Pheidias, once · continue to come from SGA fees
This event was al most guar·books most likely to be resold, position t:tia.t if stmlent,s would decorated the walls of the P a rth- with the potential enrollment.
anteed to break even.
'w ere handled in a student operated rather handle the used books on enon, the temple of Athena in Ath- No increase in movie prices
Booking the Four Freshmen
book exchange: If a student oper- cam1m.s, the store has no ob- e ns, It depicted the most impor- came from this .
for the second time in two years
ated book exchange wen{ .into ef- jections.
tant religious ceremony of the year
After months of argument ancl
seemea like a poor idea in the
feet the College Book Store would
George Selig, incoming SGA in which there was an annual pro- deliberation, the Council settled
first place arni the loss occuring
be -left with only those books of president, c'a.m paigned for the re- cession to dedicate a n ew robe the frosh beanie sale. The sale
in receipts seemed to prove it.
outdated editions and those no long- tu!rn af the SGA Book Exchange in for the goddess.
will take place in the individTheir music is not so universally ,.
er used on campus. The Book his election speeches. H e feels
Probably completed in 438 B. C. ual dorms with the l>roceeds go'
liked to be able to expect any Store fee ls it could not operate on that the situation as it now stands and partially destroyed by the ex- ing to the dorms. The action
sort of profitl;lble return on door
'that basis.
is very poor and doesn 't believe plosion of a powder magazine in was to encourage stricter enreceipts-€specially on a repeat
' At present the College Book students are . gettfng the service 1687 the remainder of the frieze forcement of beanie wearing.
performance.
,
'Store buys all us ed books, even they deserve .
was' taken to England by Lord It was felt tha.t if the dorm has
\
those
no
longer
used
on
campus.
s·
l'
1
t
f
·
a
committee
El
·
·
1816
It
was
deposited
to
be
responsible
for
the
sale,
The
student
government
should
·It -re·.s -e ll.s these to used book com- -' ' e ig P a_ns 0 orm
·
• gm m
· ·
.
be
just
that,
functioning
for
the
to draw up the pros and cons of in the British Museum where it it would be more apt to see that
students . Entertair>ment should
panies · at a loss .
the situation and th en throw the ..now remains as part of the Elgin this l>hase of initiation was car·
' Approximately . ~90 students issue up to a vote of the students collection.
rie<l 011t. Time will tellbe considered for tlie majority of
the students. The idea of a con.:.
. we re · served· at the .SGA Book Fall ' quarter. · The exchange, if
The J:>ook features 45 black and
Of indirect benefit to the stucert is great. More students
- Exclm,n ge last qu..irter. Appcrox- the students wa·nt it, would go white photographfo studies of de- dents was the revision and. ap. imately 600 ,s tudents have sold back into operation Winter quarter. tails of the frieze with a commen- proval of the Constitution this• benefit from it than would if the·
entertainment were scheduled for
. used books at the CoUege Book
"If students -w ant their book ex- tary by D.E.L. Haynes, keeper spring. Most likely , students as
a dance.
· Store this quarter · and are still change back, they'll get it," Selig of the department of Greek and a whole were unaware of the imselling them.
promises .
Roman Antiquities at the British porta11,ce of this revised docuFrom g e n e r a 1 comments
One advantage offered by the
The decision is up to us. Let's Museum .
ment. If the new Council can
around campus, the S t e v e
·s GA Book Exchange is to the stu- make a wise choice .
The book \vill be especially in- put it to good use, a smoother
Laughery band which performed
·a ent s~ller-a bigger return on his
teresting to Central's students be- working SGA wiTI be evident.
for t he Coronation Ball proved
;book. One advantage offered by
ca use Room A300, now an art
f to th
the College Book Store ·is ·pro-d'
Of possible grea,t bene it
e' the point that good dance bands
can be obtained at a minimum
room, in earlier years an a u I- studep,t, but a:etion which has failt ection to the buyer against outof cost. Of course', you don't
d -a ted editions., buying and selling
Following tradition this Crie.r ~~ri~~~~ ~~~e:e r~~ro~~ct~~s~f ::~~~ ed t:o materialize wa.s tJte pur· have the big name , but there is
.stolen books, and the same price is be ing ma.de u1> by the n ewly D1'fferent sect1'ons of this fri eze c hasing of student insurancedfo1t·
an addition of over $1,000 in the
the dormitories.
The stu en
-and t r Patment to each b 11"er .
h
c nei·
· St' a~•f f or 1960 · 61- were g ive
·
t th
ll
by g ad
""'
c osen
n · o e co ege
r .. government president, direc tor
budget.
On t he 50· percent purchase is,
'T his is t he final edition of the ua ting classes in the 1920's.
of dormitories and insurance,
So the old Council signs out
·sue , Kenneth Courson , business Crie r for this school term,. Each
ag·ents m et several times but
with many feathers in its cap,
manager
Do not do unto otl1e1·s as you no decision was announced. '.rhis
th
ti Bof ktheSt college
b , explained
books at student, administrator and Criet·
many s uggestions for improve:•a at
uys to resell
'
r isk1ethatooit willore
be able
staff members is thanked for would they shoul d d o un t o you. will be one J>lace where the new
ment and words of encourageTheir tastes may not be t he same. Council can cany on.
m e nt to the SGA administrators
it and get some return on the his help and support.
d Sh
It is often said and very true
·in vestment.
The
college-owne d
George Bernar
aw
of 1960-61.-JM
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Students Fi~,d

Resignations, Building, Make
News On CampusIn '59-'60

Ancien Fossil

BY GARY TUBESING
The Montgomery men have d ona
Today's issue of t he Crier marks the last issue of t he regular
it again. This t ime a discovery.
school year ·for the s t a ff of 1959-60. It goes without saying t h a t t h e
While' hiking i11, t he Mt. Stuart,
thr ee quar ters making u p t his soon-to-be-concluded t erm have been
Tea naway area of the Wenatchee
among the most inter est in g and progressive in the h is tory of the
National F orest the men t urned
school. One could hardly call th e 1959-60 year uneventful. ,
their attention fro m taking pie•
The seqUfmce of even.ts began .
w res of deer to a palm-like im last Sep tember 27 with the arrival form ally dedicated Nicholson Pavpression that was imbedded in
of a new crop of freshmen. to send ilion dur ing cerem onies a tten ded
. sandstone .
Sweecy 's population soaring to an by Gov. Albert D . Ros·e llini Win ter
The Central st udents include :
a ll time high of 2,040. This added quarter . Ground wa s also broken
Bob Swoboda, Ken F orbes, Lynn
boost in enrollment cr eated m any F all and Winter quarters for th e
Leaverton and Don Pitts a ll Mont:
n ew and la r gely unforeseen. prolJ.. new libr ary and classroom buildings on lower campus. Stephensgomery men and Arf Wall from
lems.
Stevens-Whitney.
The gr eatest impact was noted Whit ney dormitory for men and the
It was May 14 when t he disin the college living groups where m arried
students
housing on
BRUSHING THE EARTH a way from a pl.a nt fossil, bt'lsy
cover y was made.
,
crowded conditions forced the ad- E ighth Avenue also saw compleh a nds ma ke r eady for closer exa mination of the 40-60 t ·h ous<mdye1ir-old leaf r emains. The five CentrnJ studen ts who discovered
The students were hiking ,d owl;l
m in.istr ation to lease sp ace in two t ion dOir ing the year just ending;.
t he fossil ha ve invited E dward Klu,cking, geology instruc;lior , to
of the downtown hotels fol' the This process of change was not
from a lookout when t hey noticed
r et urn t o the scen e with t h em.
abundan ce of me n students.
without its m or e unhappy aspects
the impression and la uri,ched an
1 investigation.
President Resigns
though.
The . campus walkways
T hey
disco.vered
One of the undisputed news and lawns have been in various
i;.-lant fossils and oth er leaves i m~
events of m ajor propor tions occur- stages of excavation all y.ear while
bedded ·in Swauk formation fro~
r ed Oct. 14, when Dr. R obert Mc- engineers ha ve b een enlarging t he
~he Eocene Epoch which was 40·
Connell, ~cen tral' s president for 31 steam and electr ical lines to a de60 m illion year s ago.
y ears, announced his l'.'e sign ation quately serve the new structur es
The SGA has made up a budge t of $85,458.48 for the 19.6 0-61
On May 15 they r eturned. T his
school year , Gay E ngelsen, SGA t reasurer, said.
effective Nov. 1. Dr. McConnell being erected .
time they took some sample spe c· An estim at ed 1900 s t uden t s will enroll next year a t $11.80 per imens to E dward Klucking , geoE lect.ions Top Qua r ter
left E llensbur g and t he Central
student each qua rter. T his along with a,n estima t ed 1400 summer logy instructor from Central's
cam pus for a. government educa.Undoubtedly , t he highl ight of s tuden ts a t $9 eacb , plus combined estim ated departmen tal incomes
tion. position. in San Francisco. Spring quarter was the SGA elec- will give the SGA a total of $88,080.00 for nex t year's b udget.
' science department.
The group expe cts to return witli
P erry Mitchell, r egistrar, was tion for next y ea r's officers.
<;Although t he budget is not official, I expect the college presiK lucking to the ar ea, which is
n a m ed acting pr esident to fill ln George Selig got t he nod for pres- dent t o approve it without any cha n ges ," E ngelsen sa id.
T he estimated ex.pendit ures for n ext year are as follows :
about a n one and on e h alf hour
'.he off.ice until a. p erm anent pres- ident, Gary Stainbrook was elected
dr ive from Central's campus.
ident JS chosen ?Y the Board of vice presid ent, E laine Whitener,
Activit y
.
B uel get
Tr ustees la~er this year. .
. [secretary and P a ul Bennett, treasAdm inistra tion ·-·-:-···---·--·---····-··············-··-··················----·-··$23,922.50
Homecomrng 1959, with Mi ck rer
'
Campus Crier (Estimation) ·······-·······-·········-·---·-········:... 10,304.50
Barrus at t he h elm:, wa s a gr eat u
·
Drama ··--·---·----·-----·····-····················--···--·-----·-·-···········-------·· 2, 728.70
success. The highlight of the celeYes , it has been qui te a year
Model United Nations_··-------·---···-·-·-··--···-········--····-··········· 1,220.00
Students wishing to take t he
brati on was the annual dance, held for t he E llensbur g campus. Next
Music ·--·--·-···························-·················--··--····················---·· 3,545.33
tests
for aclmission to the Teach·
in the armory, wth the mu.sic of year will pr ove to be at least
SGA Athle tics -·----··--··--··-········-···················-···-·······-·········· 39,974.90
er E duca tion p rogram, m a,y do
Jimmy Dorsey's b a nd .
Midge equal in activity. One of t he col'n'St udent P ost Offi ce--······--·--··············································· 3,106.75
so during the Summer quarter ,
R OTC Drill and Rifle T eam ...........................................
263.60
Thompson. a Kamola seni or from ing h ighlights will be t he· expanCo-Rec ..................................................................................
263.60
Dr. E . E . Samuelson, dean of
Hawaii, was chosen Homecoming sion of t he p resenf CUB into a
students, saicl today.
queen to re ign over the festiv- new, more adequate unit. Present
TOTAL
$85,458.48
t
The tests ha.ve b een scheduled
ities.
hopes are for t he completion. of
Facult.y Resign
this project in time for the 1960 1
The estim ated exp~nditures for next year leave a budget margin for J uly 13, but the, hour and t he .
place have not b een established.
Besides the r esignation of Dr. Hom ecoming.
of $2,621.52.
McConnell, several other m embers
of the Central faculty and administration chose 1959-60 a s th eir year
to bow out of the limelight. D r.
George Beck, Central's nationally
famous geology instructor, con.eluded 34 years in December and
r etired to pr iva te life as a museum
curator in Ya kima ; Glenn Hogue ,
photography instr uctor for over
t hirty years r etired from regular
t eaching, but he ha s been appear- I
ing on campus la tely to take a
p hotogr aphy class m eeting thr ee
days a week; J . A. Cl€m an, after
29 years in the business office is
departing into retir em ent ; Miss
Aman da H eb eler , with the e ducation department for 36 yea.r s, will
r etire at the end of this quarter .
Mrs. Ann ette Hitchcock , Central's
,d ean of women for 18 years, l a st
week announ ced her ·resignat ion
from the office of de an, but will
rem ain on the Central faculty as
a. m ember of t he E nglish departm ent.
The m ost dram a tic chan ges to
,1~any during t he p ast year oc1' curred in the p hysical m ake-up of
the camp us . The n ew $1;500,000
gymnasium on upper campus was

SGA Completes Proposed Budget,
Variety

()·f '

Activ:i ties Garner Cas:h

Teacher-Ed Tests Set

iKCA T A pplicants'
;Let ters Due Soon
Vacancies are open on the' sta ff
9f KCAT, campus radio sta tion,

Robert Slingland, assistant pr o·
fessor of r a clio ancl television,
a nnounced -t o d ay.
Vacancies
must be fUlecl for Fall quai•ter.
Po~litions which are open on
the sta.ff a r e sta tion announcer ,
pr-0gr am director, chief announcer, chief engineer , wir e news
editor , campus news editor,
sports director, music librarian
a ncl sta,t ion trafiic m a na!i'er.
• Applications a re to be given
to Slinglan d in Jette,r for m be·
fore the qua rter ends .
"This is a goocl chance to·
_ learn the pra,c ticaJ end of the
r adio business," Slinglancl said.

~Rsak'~

D IAMO, ND

RING

" Only Aut horized Keepsake
Dealer in Ellensbur1"

I

~
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Filters
for flavor
as no single
filter can

NEW DUAL

HERE'S HOW TH E DUAL FILTER DOES IT:
1. It com bin es a un ique in ner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL .••
definitely Rroved to make t he smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth .. •
2. wit h a pure white outer f ilter. Toget her t hey select and balance t he
f lavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton 's flavor-balance gives you
the best t aste of the best tobaccos.
·
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Meet The Leaders

CWCE Students
Attend Meeting ·
Four CWCE students will travel
to Spokane tomorrow to participate
in the 1960 Washington State Democratic Convention.
Don Ramey , Jerry Ferrie r, Dick
Rockne and Susan Neff were elected to delegate and alternate positions at the Kittitas County Convention to rep.r ese nt the county at
the state parley.
The four s tud ents are a pa.r t of
the 20-man del egation Kittitas
County is allotted . Ramey and
F errier will be t he regular delegates while Miss Neff and R ockn e
will be firs t and second alternates
respectively.
T he group will attend a dinner
at the Spokane Colise um Friday,
May 27, honoring Sena.tors John
Ke nn edy, .L yndon J ohnson , Stuart
Symincrton and Hubert Humphrey.
"' .
·
.
Ramey is also on the credentials
committee a nd past_ president of
the college' s young D emoc.rats.

ASSUMING THE DUTIES OF HIS NEW OFFICE, Ge9rge
Selig, i:ecently elected SGA president gets support from his fiance,
Ma.rilyn Or·aker. Selig will take over at ·Monda.y's SGA meeting.
Miss Oraker was recently appointed as editor of the student directory.
·

I

College Picks l libr~ry Says .
Women's·Dean Materials Due.

1

In Last Week

Mrs. Alice Low who is presently
·
Dean of Students at Wenatchee ·· At the close of Spring quarter ~
Valley Junior College will be the all library materials will become
new Dean of Women at Central due Wednesday, June 8, Mrs.
next year.
. Beatrice Haan librarian said toMrs. Low received her Bachelor day.
.
'
'
?f Arts degree from Easter?- Wash- 1 · After that date books and magmgton College of Educat10n and azines from the stacks will cirher Masters from Central Wash- culate on a 24-hour basis. through
ington College of Education in 1956. Thursday, June 9. Books on oneShe taught Physical Education hour reserve may be checked out
classes at Wenatchee V-alley Jun- as us ual until the library closes
ior College and has been Dean Friday afternoon, June 10.
of Stude nts for the p ast three
All library materials should be
years..
in and fin es paid by noon F riday,
She has two sons who are 16 June 10. On Monday, June 13, a
an d 11 a nd one girl who is 13.. list of charges agains t delinquent
Mrs. Low and her children will library user s will be t urned in to
be li ving off-camp us .
the Business Offi ce for collection,
________
Mrs. Haan said.
.
.
.
Democracy substitutes elect10n by · Candidates for degrees must
the in.competent many for appoint- clear their library records before
ment by the corrupt ,few.
Thursday noon, June 9., she comGeorge Bernard Shaw lmented.

I

The wh9le is equal.
.:t o the·sum of its .parts·.

President Gets·Cold Shoulder,
Keeps Smiling, Wins Friends
BY WELDON JOHNSON
.
Georgie Selig, puddin' and pie, put his arm arciund the wuong twin
- and now which twin has the .. . (George)?
Selig laughed as he tried to explain an .embarrassing incident.
"I had been taking out a girl who had a twin sister. One day
w hen I was riding in the back seat of the car with both girls, the
t wins switched positions. I simply
Selig is slated to take over the
put my arm around the wrong one
·a nd she said, 'I think you've J1lade SCA meetings during the ninth
a mistake.' I found out later that week of the quarter--he's anxious.
At Central Selig has been a
I had," he said.
The couple didn't date anymore, member of ICC ·and IDC, Dad ' s
b ut people still wonder which twin Day chairman, Honor Council
Chairman and dorm president and
had George.
Selig was rec ently elected SGA counsello.
p resident for the academic year· His advice to others: "To have
1960_61.
friends , you've got to be onePoo;;ition Gives Challenge
smile, be friendly with everyone
" I consider it a great honor and and you' 11. get through!"
a te rrific challenge to have been
elected president~" he said.
"I
th ink the- election was clean and
JO!'S
I
fa ir. and 1. sure cou~t myself .1ucky
t o wm with two fme candidates
r unning against me."
The president-elect is, a friendly
During the first week of June,
fellow with a congenial smile and graduating art majors will prea neatly-cut flat top haircut.
sent an exhibit in the CUB, Dr.
Selig was born in British Co- Louis Kollmeyer, head of the art
l umbia and raised in Alaska. His depar tment, said today.
father is a plumber in Ketchikan
Students will display paintings,
w here George
attended
high sculptures, designs, and oils.
school. At K.e tchikan High Selig
The g raduating seniors who will
was ASE president, a member ,,f put on this exhibit are: Amy
t he football and basketball teams Bright, Charlene Chopp, Doris
and the recipient of a $400 P-TA Cook, Marion 'Farni.er, Martha
scholarship .to the college of his Fosnacht, Madelle Frey, Lewis
McCord.
c hoice.
K Ted Neth, Richard Shid1
He is in the education program e er,
ay Soma, .John Spears ,
a nd looks to teachino- history in Kenneth Vertz, Dam.el Vesey and
t he Northwest. H e has a minor IDon<ild Westrom.
. .
.
in speech. Selig is a junior.
John Grove and Wilham Stembacher who are graduate students
. Spe·edy Repl~· Pays Off
completing their major will also
Selig is probably one of the few show their work.
students at Central who are here
because of the efficiency of the
There is only one religion, though
Public Service office.
there are a hundred versions of it.
"When I was a senior in high
school I wrote to the three state
schools of education. Central replied first and so here I am,"
he said. "You aren't going to
print that, are you?" (No!)
Looking toward next yea_r the
Complete Repair Service
Alford dorm counsellor has formulated a few ideas.
NEW SHOES - WHITE
"I'd lik~ to see a college ex"
change talent program initiated
BUFFALO - WEST COAST
with other colleges coming here
a nd we going there," he said.
" And another thing . . . why can' t
428 N. PINE
Central have an active Pep· Club
ELLENSBURG,
WASH.
t hat can reciprocate some _spirit
at our at'hletic events?

FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1960.
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(But some of its parts are more equal than others.')I
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Fare we II Di"splay

Star Shoe Shop

Even Euclid had to admit ...

ltS whatS ug ·.front
that counts

I

It's Smart to Pay by Check
Ask About Low Cost, Convenient

CHECKING ACCOUNT
ELLENSBURG BRANCH

The Nat.ional Bank of Commerce
. Member F.D~I.C.

Euclid proved that a straight
line is the shortest distance
between two points. And if
you'll walk a straight line to the
nearest pack of Winstons, you'll
find it the. shortest distance to
a really enjo.yable smoke. It's
the tobacco up front that makes

the difference and that's where
Winston packs its own exclusive
Filter-Blend-a special selection
of light, mild tobacco, specially
processed for filter smoking.
You'll find Filter-Blend gives
Winston a flavor without parallel. In fact, it's axiomatic that ..•

WINSTON TASTES GOOD, LIKE

A

CIGARETTE SHOULD!

R. J ' REYNOLDS TOBACCO· co .. WINSTON ·SA'L'Eli. N.

c•

t
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.Two of Staff Step Down; ·Total 65 Years' Service
Miss Hebeler Trades In Title
For N·ew 'Lady Of Leisure'

DISCUSSING THE STATISTICS that they have just disproven, the three sets of Vetville twins
get together for the first time. Two of the fath ~ rs showed up, too. Shown at the left is Don Baker
with Dea.n and Edwin. At the right is Phil T elfJ rcl with Douglas ancl Deanna. Eric and Edward
B eck er are in the cente r of things.

Vetville Students Beat The Odds,
Disprove Statistics~ With Twins!
If

College Ups Rates
Of Dorm Room, Board
Ther e will b e a slight inc r ease in room. and board rates
for the FaU qua.rter, Dr. Dohn
l"1ille r announced today..
Rates for North., Wilson,
Steve ns- Whifn ey and all wome n's dorms will be $211.50.
The new rates for the Pre Fahs will be $187.50.

BY JUDY H ARMO N
Jun e 10, M iss Amanda K. Hebeler will hang up h er w ell-used
titl e, "Full P rofessor of Ed uc a tion ," for a much lighter o ne, "Lad y
'of L eisure." Thirty -six year s of service to Central will culminate
wit h her r etiremen t at the end of this qu arter.
Too busy with present teachin g d uties , Miss Hebeler h as not made
a n y d efinite future plans.
·
"I wo ul d like to do some writin g '.:Juil d ing .
. and some tra veling, perhaps reMiss Hebeler h as published sevturning to E urope for a third 'ral bulletins a nd many articles
visit," she said. "I plan to keep in education journals, yearbooks, ·
my Ellensburg home and m y man y and other publi catio ns.
friends here," she added:.
Attends Internationa l Meet
Miss H ebeler is eagerly awaiting
F or ward-looking Miss H e bele r
compl etion of t he E du cation a nd has a ttend e d e ducation conferences
I Psychology b uildin g. As a pro- in different parts of the world, in-·
fessor emeritus s he will h ave a n d uding a n internationa l m eetin g
office in t he n ew str u cture . Until of the New Education F ellowshi p
completion of t he Education b uild- Association a t Nice, France .
ing, she will ha ve an office in
She was a member of the first
her present location.
workshop on Air Age Ed u catwn.
sponsored by the Civil Aeronau tics
Three Degrees Earned
Administration and the U S OfA n ative· ofd Michig an , Miss
H eb-, f'ice o f Ed uca t 10n.
'
M'iss ·H e ·b e1er
,
d
1
1
e er receive
l er B.A. a n M .A. represented the State Department
degrees. from .Teac.hers College of of Public Instruction at t he firs t
Columbia Umvers1ty.
She also Teacher E ducation Clinic sponsor..;
holds an honorary 'Ed. M from d b
th
Ed
r
l p 1· · '
Michigan State Normal Colleae e
Y. . e
uca IOna
o i c1es.
"' Comm1ss1011 at Atlanta, Ga.
and ha~ doi:ie graduate study ~t
Miss Hebeler is affiliated with
the Umvers1ty of Southern Ca ll- K
D It p ·
d
r
h
· fornia.
a ppa
~ a
1, e uc~ 10n ono~S
r
ary; NatIOnal EducatIOn Assoc1amp mg
ation , Association for Supervision
education field, a nd
Curriculum
Developme n t,
Ce ntral's
edu- Washington Education Associati on,
ca tion professor Administrative Women in Educa has been a nor- tion, Ame r ican Associ a tion of Unim a l school prin- versity Women, and other profes-'
cip.al, .an in- sional a nd service organization s.
structor at Yale
On the local level Miss H ebelel."
Uni versity,
a has been active in the E llensburg
college t each er, Safety Council, Frida y Cl ub , a nd
professor, and P .E. O .
author. M i s s
Statewide her activities include
H e beler served member of Teach er Educ ation.
A. K . H ebeler as Director . of Committee, Sta te Curriculum Comthe College E lem entary School mittee, President of Administrafro m 1929 to 1956. She was instru- tive Wom en in Educa tion , and a
m e ntal in planning the prese nt I state boa rd member of A.A.U .W.

. t ti .
Cen tral students have once again
" .
b' ,,
1
beat t he odds and shattered sta- fee .1. ao?ou
l eff
twice-as- ig
. .
th'
ti
. h
d .
am1 1es.
me it appene
m !' M ·B a k er. says th a t s 1l e .. was
t 1st1csVet
·ne 1s
J 's.
vi ·
.
·
1busy at first , but now, it' s n ot any
Three sets of tv.:ms h ave. be~n more · work t ha n caring foi · one
born to t hree Vetv1lle fam ilies ;n chil d." Phil Telford r eports that
t)1e past 15 m.~nths . E~ and M~'."- !" it's difficult to study but at least
ga:et Becker ., started 1t off with he ' s a sound sleeper."
Enc and _Ed-.yard wh o were .born
More of a problem was g iving
on Va lentmes Day, 1959..
the little ones nam es.
1
.Don and Sally Ba ~er were n ex t
"We had four nam es p icked bew ith Dean an d Edwm on Decem- cause we want four children so
b€r 26, 1959-th ~ clay after Christ- it was j ust a matter of taki ng 'two
.
Th e man who gives $10,000 to som e 300 Central students each
m .a s.
An d P hil a nd J ean Tel- loff the lis t. " Don Baker said.
month will r e tire June 1. J. A. Cleman , payroll officer, has been at
ford b ecame parents of Douglas
lVL-s . Telford was so nervous
I
ewe since 1931 and will comple te his 29th year
and D ea nna on March 29, 1960. latout naminiz the twins after th eir
n ext month.
AH of t h e fathers are students at b irth that she couldn ' t sleep that
Mr. Cleman , who was born in Elle nsburg,
Cen tral.
night.
·
·
Tuesday at 11 a .m. is t he date
graduated from hi gh school here in 1909. ' H e came
V etville' s pop ulation - has n ever
"We ma dly looked th roug h baby
to Central when th e Collegi:: had two buildi ngs
r emained steady for any len gth o f books for names," Mrs . Becker set for this year's spring r eview
and hous ed 350 students iri three dormito ries.
time. And t here n ever w ere more sa id.
by the cadet cor ps of AFROTC
Detachm e n t 895 , Ca pt. Bob BeaudM r. Cleman remembers when the rate of stustatistics disproved at Vetville unAll of Vetville a nd Central is
d ent pay was onl y 30 cents per hour and has seen
· ·1 ti
t ·
ro, commandan t of cade. ts , said .1•
;t1 1e w ms came.
proud of Dean and Edwin , Douizlas
t h e gradual incre as e to the present $1 an hour.
p
I I · t
b t t · ·
d
~
today. The a nnual review a nd i
syc 10 ogis s. 0 s e ncians an a nd Deanna and E ric and Ed- awards ceremony will b e· h eld this
Besid es his duties as payroll officer, Mr: Cleman
1;diatricians tell us that th e birth
ward.
'
prepares financial r eports for th e college a n d
year
on
th
e
n
ew
fo
otball
field
be'
handl es Crie r and H yake m acounts. Every month
1twins occurs once in every 87 I
' hin d Nicholson Pavilion.
.rths . Since t he Beckei·s ' twin s : =======:::::=======
he pays al most $140,000 to students and faculty
{ere born · there h ave been 18 I O
..
I bI
Reviewing officers for t he event J. A. Cleman
m embers.
.
' .ildren born in Vetville--including I . penmg,s Avai a
e
will b e headed by Col. Everett
l\j:r. Clem an's fu ture plans-:-"to do as little as possible, b esides
W. Best, commander of the 4170th fishing."
For Summer Quarfer
~ two other sets of twins.
Strategic Wing at Larson AFB ,
~octo'"s also ·tell us that women
f
Washington.at Larson
Be ore in
assApril
umir,g1960,
his
•ing birth to twins are gen erally
All students planning · on a t- command

cadets parade

I==========================

For Ott•1cers J. A. Cleman Plans To Fish
Inspr1ng
. Fe·te

I

I'

f lnO
• I ReCltO_
• I Set

1)µnd

30 years of age. The Vet;e mothers are considera bly b e-

w 30.

The third statistic also con;ems the mothers. Most mot hers
of twins are blondes rather thah
brunettes. Once again the Centra l married students have risen
to disprove · the m edical profe ssion 's research·-all three are brunettes.
The three Cenh·al students are
not con ce rned ~ith the odds that
have b een b€aten and the sta·
·
t1·stlcs
t 1l at have b een d1sproventhey have more importan t thing s
to do!
• d h ow d o tile youn
\ ,.,.11
. g paren t s

Cairn pus Services · Set
Ho,urs for Weekend
CUB aml Library hours for
J\femorial weekend were announ ced today by Mrs. OliYe
S chnebl~' •
CUB director, and
Mi's. Sam J\fohler, head Jibrar·
ian.
The CUB will close at 5 p.m.
today for Memorial weekend reopening at 7 :30 a.m., Tues<lay,
1\fay 31 , Mrs. Schnebly said.
Regular library hours will be
observed on Saturday and Sun.·
, day, May 28 and 29. The library
.
11 wi!J be closed all day Mem<nial
.• Da~r , opening from 7-10 p.m. that
··n ight, Mrs.- · Mohler,, said.

for 'Th·i"s Sunda· y

tending Central for the summ!Jr CoL Best was Commander of t h e
sf>ssion
an1l
'''ish.1'ng
to J1old s-·tu - Sixth Strategic Bomb Wing stat- 1 ·
·· · ·
·
·
flent jobs during that term are ioned at R:oswell: N ew Mexico.
Vivian B all, soprano, a nd John
urged to a1lply now in the Stn·
Ot her officers mclude Lt. Co1. McCament, on th e trumpet, will
clent - ·Employ m ent Office, ·Mi's. Robert Bene~ h, PAS at Ce ntral, present t he fin a l Senior recital
Alta Peterson, director, said to- !Maj . William Larkin, Ma.j . George Sunday, Jun e 5, at 4 p .m. in the
day. There are presently many Weddell, Captain Beaudro, Captain CES . Auditorium.
.iobs a vajfable for the sirmmer William Molchior, ·a nd Captain
Accompanying Miss.' Ball will be
term.
Raymond Gerfen.
This will be Mrs . Wayne Hertz. Miss Ball will
There a.re1also many jobs open Lt. Col. Benesh's last review at begin the program with Handel's
for Fall quarte r , l\'lrs. P eterson Central since he is be ing tra ns- " Ca re Selve." In singing Schrnsaid.
Typists are especially ferred this· summer, Capt. Beaudro bert' s " Auf Dem Strom" show will
need.e d. New applications mus·t added.
P e rry Mitchell, ac.ting be assisted by Mike Haberman on
b e made· since an all new file p t·esident of Ce ntral, will also b e the French horn .
will b e used at the b eginninl!: present to inspe ct the · cade.ts and
McCament's prog ram will inof Fall 'quarter. Deadline for present· awards.
elude Clarke's "Carnival of Venfiling applications for Fall quarThe awards w ill be donated and ice" and other selections from
~. ter is , J uly 1 , she adclecl.
presented by representatives of the Vidal , Haydn, Mendez, a nd Gershvarfous local organizations includ- win . He will be accompa ni ed by
Any . stuclent now holding a
ing Kiwanis, Lions a nd American John Allen.
campus job and wishing to remain at tha,t position for · the
Legion. The ca mpus and all inThe recital is open to the p ublic .
terested townspeople . are c ordially
- - - - - - -- coming school year .should regin vited to atte nd the hour-long What really fl atters a man is that
ister again with Mrs. Peterson
ceremonies , Capt. Beaudro said. you think him worth flattering.
at . the Student Employment
Office before ·school is out this
spring.
Applications for Summer quarter jobs slwuld be in by the
end of this term, Mrs. Pete rson
VALLEY FLORIST extends a welcome at all times
said.

cinemascoop·
•

J

Tonight' s dime m ovie, replacin g'
"The Journey," is ' 'The Living
Id l" h
:t 7 .15
. th
o
s o~n ~
·
P·'.11· m ' e
CES ~ud1torium.
This m etrocolor film stars · Steve Forrest and
James R obertson Justice.

I

•J

CONGRATULATIONS TO 1960 GRADUATES

L.ICARI BARBER SHOP
PERSONALIZED
aAIR CUTTING
Rear .o f Elton Hotel
.104 East _4th

Portraits

to the students and faculty of CWCE.

for

Floral Arrangements to Suit Your Individual Taste

·A-11 Occasions

VALLEY FLORISTS
Your Downtown F1orist
404 N. Pearl

Ppone WO 2-3081

Photo Center
Studio
311 S. Pine

. Ellensburg .
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inder, Net/ Squads

iJ/1!11!111111/

arks

Impressive Season
Don's

SPORTS SLANTS

h w/

Veteran Gridd er, Casaba Crews
Shoulder Hopes For '61 Success

I

Netters Drop
Bid For Title

By l\'llCK BARRUS

,
Central Washington College 's t enCentral spor ts fan s w er e destined t o w ait until spring during the nis team bowed out of Distr ict
"Ring out the old- bring in the n ew." The saying does go som e- 1959-60 yea r if they w ere sea rching for a successful athletic squad. One title contention la st week-end
t hing like t h at. What is m eant is so-long Mick and a big hello fo r Then in the end at the Evergreen Confer ence title m eets both pre- in Tacoma at the E vergr een Contennis
cha mpionships .
yours truly. It h as been a very eventful year and one that most fa vorite t ennis a nd track squads bowed out of t he picture as far as ference
gaFiningb a1n1 yf league, r egional o~ national fame for the Wildca t campus . Coa ch E verett Irish's netters fell
won 't forget for awhile, at least for the time being.
oot a
a ns saw a young mex·
d " 'h.
h
Just a brief look into the .past will r eveal SQme of t h e sports ,
·
d 1
th t
Id
vv 1twort
1 I the year dr opping only two of before an experience
happenings of noteworthy re!lectiof!.
pene~.ce .t e e vt~ln
at cou
ohn y their scheduled m eets Whit worth College team, 12-4.
,,
·
A hard charging, bull-dozing frosh from Grandview, namely Har - say wa i un i nex year w en
Centr al was tied with Whitworth
vey R ath , literally hit the ca mpus with a burst of glory. During th e the experience gained t his season proved to b e the main opposition;
1959 foot ba ll campaign, R a th was named as a un a nimous choice fo r will benefi t." However , the grid the Pirates went on to drop Cen- at the end of the doubl es m atches ,
season was far fro m dull as t he ·tral from the ranks of r epresent- each ha ving split in their respecall-confere nce la u rels .
Harvey w as later n a med to t h e All-Northwest suad, honorlocal aggregation fo ught to t he ing CWC in regional . and n a tional ti.ve bra ckets. Dave McElroy a nd
a ble m enti on A ll-Coas t and hon.orable m ention All-Ame rica.
bitter end befor e being declared play,
Bill Nearents teamed up to spill
T he best is still ·i n store for Sweecyites when the pigs kin season out of t he Evergr een Con fere nce
Spring spor ts e nt husiasts will Whitworth 's J ackson and Moss ,
t akes over in the F all and Rath w ill once m ore display hi s talents race. Coach Abe Poffenroth will long re m ember t he trem endous 5-7 , 7-5, 6-4. Harold Dobler a nd
before local fans.
have a host of returnin g lett erm en showing t he t hincla ds gave dur ing Dick Mar shall lost t heir title fra*
*
*
*
*
and experjens;ed ball players next the course of t he quarter. Backed cas to J oe R eynolds and Bobbie
Nich olson P a vilion was complet_ed a nd fan s could now r elax
year which leaves t he door wide by depth in most a ll departm ents Quall , 6-0, 6-0, also of Whitworth.
in t he spacio u s comfort of the 3,0'00-seat gymn asium.
the cinder sq uad went on to sweep
Later in the singles matches McBoth the track and tenn is teams t urned in better than a verage open for a prom jsing season.
performarices in chalking up impressive r ecords. Coach Adrian Beam Much of t he sam e story could all confere nce meet s. Opposition El'roy was edged out by Chuck
er's th inclads w ent through their regular season with but one loss be told of the basketball s quad proved to be tough in t he Ever- Bertrand in the second round of
and that was a t the Vancou ver Relays where com petition is du bbed who, for the most part, wer e un- !Sreen meet _with East~rn Wash- 1the single elim ination tournament
"rough ."
derestim ated, not only by fellow mgton supplymg the mam damag- 6-0 3-6 6-8. Dobler similarly won
E vei'ett Irish' s n etters w on 13 of 15 m atch es and blanked
league members but by m any ing blows. . Central wound up in ti ' fir' t set but was defeated by
fou r of t h eir worth y opponents. E ast e rn, Seattle Pacific, W estsports wr iters also. The net sea- second posit10n less t ha n seven 1 e
s
ern and Portland State w en t down to defeat before the Central
son
started off slow, building to a points behind the champions hip Dick Soss in the same round 6-2,
onslau ght.
climax as the Wildcats dumped. Sa vage aggregation.
I 3-6, 1-6.
_ __
*
*
*
*
*
National sports stars .showed outst anding ability this past season. the eventual Kansas City bound
The University of Washington Huskies hung the worst defeat on a Vikings from Western Washington
Ros e. Bowl foe in the history of the long and colorful gam e by romping an d went on to face the a lways
past Wisconsin -44-13. Other Bowl victors included Syracuse Miss- rough Pacific Lutheran five in t he
issir pi and Georgia .
.
'
east-west play-offs1.
Ohio State walked away with the NCAA b ask etball t itle after
BY DON RAMEY

I

I

h umiliating University of California in their own back yard.

_

'Cats Improve

Bill Neider, .P erry O'Brien , an d Dallas Long have continually put
All the pomp, spirit and enthusthe 16-pound shot over the 60-foot m ark. John Thomas, hot jumping ias m w as brought out in full force
Boston University sophomore, broke the world's record in the high
as the home crowd saw the 'Cats
j ump with a leap of 7 feet l1h inches.
come from behind, go ahead and
. *
*
*
*
*
finally drop behind for good in
Here in t h e Northwest, UW freshman John !framer bettered
losing to the Gladiators. What
the UW pole vault record w i t h a leap of 14 feet 9 Yz inches to
place the youngster in cont e ntion for the Olym pics t his summer.
was lost on th e cour t was eviD y r ol B urelson raced home u nder fou r minutes in t h e m ile to h old
dent but what was gained in team
th e natio ~al ~ile record. _Burleson is a s oph omore from O regon.
moral and school spirit is bound "lo
The Umversity of Washmgton's crew coxed by inspir ational win- be in evidence during the 1960-61
ner, one-legged Ron Wolfkill of Mon r oe is pushing h ard toward a ca mpaig n.
berth on the Olympics Gam es squad in Rome.
Winter also saw the initiation
. SPOR TS HOT LIN E: B a ltimore holds top spo"t in th e
of two n ew sports on the .. ewe
A m e.n _can leagu e . . . Some guys will do a n y thing for a little
campus. Although wrestling coap u bhc1ty. The l;:ankees a re aga in floundering close to th e second
ch , Eric Beardsley, a nd mat m e n.
di_visi o~ . . . l\'laybe 01' Case could do for anothe r c j1a nge in specs.
Dick Sisler and his S eattle Rainie rs are fina.Uy begin nin g to show
saw limited action during the
. . . B ett er w a t ch O.Q.t for Tacoma, Dick . The U SA sh ould t a k e
course of the season there seems
Jieed t o R ev. B ob R ichar ds' comments on the Olympic Ga.m es .••
to he a defini te interest in the
T he old 'lHO of amateurs has compe t ed t w ice for U n cle Sain.
sport and when winter rolls around
*
*
*
*
*
n ext season the schedule should be
H ats off t o som e _of t he fellow s who seem to do a great deal of
work but never receive any cr~ di t for it . .. On e big h and fo r full fo r t he grappling participan ts
Baseball managers Don DeVon, Roger S t anfor d a nd statistician Darold wit h possible conference action and
Crawford . . . T rack m an agers J im McNeeley, Dick L aw a nd Dean a championship m eet.
Swimming also received its first
Ingram .. . _Bas k etba ll statist ician P at Gerspach er . . . F ootball
managers Mike W ogenson an d Mik e Bur ns . .. Also an a pology to start on Central's campus and for
t~os e fellows t hat are not nam ed but deadline t ime didn't allow much t he most part, Coach Harold Fieldtime for research.
man is undoubtedly pleased wit h
. PREDICTI ON : T he spor ts page will h ave a n ew look n ext fall the first year's r es ults. The local
w ith a dded coverage . Ha ve a good summer.
swim team partici pated in the
Evergreen Meet and as a fi rst
year squ ad represented Central in
champions.hip form .

D irector Sees
M IA Success
By

PHII~

BERGSTROM

Next week should see the completi on of this year 's MIA prog ram. Softball wa s to h a ve been
WOUJ1d up by last Tuesday, but
th e standard Ellensburg weather
c aus~os tpon e m e nt of the fi nals.
MIA Direttor, H arold Fieldman
hoped to have the playoffs out of
the way by Thursday evening.
The two top teams, West Hall
:md Hickey' s were to h a ve battled
for the crown, while Off Campus
III faced Off Ca mpus IV for the
consolation spots.
All tennis entries have been
notified by m a il of m atches to b e
played
t his
week.
Fieldman
stated, " We ar e rather disappointed with the sm a ll number ·of tennis
entries, but we will hold the
tourn am en t -a nyway. "

towe, Seidel

Cited; Catcher
Leads Hitters
The inspirational pla yer and
captain of the 1960-61 season have
been na m ed at a recent meeting
of t he baseball team.
Bob Lowe , senior third b~seman
from Yakima was voted by his
teammates to receive t he Inspira tional Award for t he current season just ended/.
Tom Seidel, freshman from Chicago, was na m ed to serve as
captain for t he 1961 season . Seidel
is a shor tstop. Seidel hi t .385 on
the season. and .480 in conferen ce
play. He led the team w ith 16
RBI's a nd also led in home runs ..
Lowe hit .324.
Dale Skalisky led ' t he regulars
in hitting with a .483 average .
Skalisky, a senior from Wadena,
Minn . and of late Cle E lum , will
Ijoin t he Centrali a m gh School
coaching staff n ext fall ·
In over a ll play t he Wildcats
ended t he season. with a 9 win, 7
loss r ecord. Central finished second place in t he conference with
a 4-3 r ecord.

Sportsm en may still submit en,.
. tries for t he golf tourn am ent to be
h eld next week. MIA will p ay
fees for up to 40 entries,_ so far
only ten men h ave shown mter est.
This, the initial year of a fullswing MIA program , h as been
highly successful. '.J'he impr oved
fac ilities, gr eater variety of sports ,
a nd competent director ship of Mr.
Fieldman ha ve accounted for the
h igh enthusiasm and large partici- due the many students who helped
pation shown. Much credit is also officiate the sports.

for Graduati
A New

SUIT
from

Successful Spri ng

Spring offered much to be desired on th e part of t he baseball
team and a lot of credit and enthusiasm for both track and tennis teams. It seems t he majority
of the Wildcat sq ua ds lacked experien ce and t he diamond, squ ad
falls into this categor y also. Comparing the local n ine with p ast
years ' performances the outcome
isn't too bright, but taking the
team as they were this year the
overall p>icture isn't n ear as dull
as it might seem, especially taking into consideration the ·c hances
for success next year.
Tennis en joyed a sm all part of
the glory that h as been riding with
the racket squads during the past
three years . Up until t he Ever gr een Meet in Tacom a the 'Cats
five looked impressive throughout

Ross Bros.
36.95

an~

39.95

Others 49.50 · 79.50
Most be coming to the graduate
is a new suit from Ross Bros.
Sty I e d and

s ~artly tailored

especially for young men, our
selection includes a wide assortmen+ of fabrics and patterns.
And he'll know it's right-when

Fast
Photo Service

it ' s from Ross Bros.

Black and White

s~d!s
hrs.
Koda color . .. .. .... . . 48 hrs.

24

I

Photo Center
Camera Shop

:in s. P int•

\\'A :1-111;.n
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CENTRAL'S WINNING MILE RELAY TEAM WORKS ON FORM in Nicholson Pavilion field
house before the District One track meet tomorrow. Central won first 11lace in last week's E,vergreen Conference meet at PLU in 3:34.9. Pictured from left to right is Denny Driskill, Zura Goodpasteur, Roy Bolinger and Buzz Crites.

Wildcats Nipped In Title Try;
Savages Win By Six Points
By PHIL BERGSTROM
In a grueling cinder battle featuring four highly-rated Evergreen
squads, the Central Wildcats were edged out of the Conference championship by 6 113 points. The Eastern Savages were the victors, who
managed to recover from Whitworth their one-year loss of the crown.
The weather was something to be desired, and except for the continuous wind, rain, hail and soggy ..
.
track, the teams had little to Ithey managed. t~ qualify eight
worry about. Sloshing around men for the d1stnct meet.
the runway the Cats garnered
Today and tomorrow will find
70 1/3 points to Eastern's 76 2/ 3, Cent r a l's cream-of-the-cinderand We st e r n , 60. Whitworth, squad facing some of their toughPLU, and UPS finish ed with 48, 17, est competition. Coaches Adrian
and 13 points respectively.
. . Beamer and Eric Beardsley, will
The Cats managed to qualify be pitting their reduced squad
thirteen men in Friday's prelim- agairist an aggregate of west-coast
inaries , but only ten men ac- talent in the district meet.
counted for the 70 1-3 point total
Making the trip in the running
on Satu:rday.
events will be : Buzz Crites, Denny
".he r elay tean;i made up of Buzz Driskill, Roy Bolinger, and Zura
Crites, Roy Bolmger, ~m~a Good- Goodpasteur.
paste ur, and Denny Dnskill, were/
.
.
uncon tent to leave the sch ool mileF e8:tured ~n the field events will
relay mark which they set two . be Dick Kmght, Dave Ol son , Kay
weeks ag~ at 3 :25.7. The new rec- I Lybbert a nd R ay Kinnema~.
ord is 3 :23.9. This amounts to
The group of eight is the largest
four, 50.9·, 440's , just 1.2 seconds to ever m ake the trip to the distslower than the 49. 7 with which rict meet.
Driskill won the 440.
Buzz Crites turned in one of the
better performances of the meet
by tying the Evergreen record of
21.7 in the 220 yd, dash . Crites
1lso chased Hagens of UPS to a
By BOB COOPER
'azing 9-7,5 hundred .
The W Club will hold its anDriskill also picked up a second nu.al picnic at the Swauk area
.rn;ce in the 220 low hu11dle.s , a~d June 4. All members and guests
>.abbed t~e n~mber four spots m will leave Nicholson Pavilion at
'lth the Javelm and the pole:vault. 19 :30 in the morning.
Goodpasteur was edged m the
.
2 highs, and was held to fourth
Honored ~uests will be Mr. and
the lows, while Ron Reddon and Mrs. Leo Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs.
~ger Wilson nabbed the number J8:mes Nylander, Dean and ~rs.
rr s.p ots in the 220 and 2-mile Stinson, Dr. and Mrs. Dohi:i Miller,
_~ectively.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fieldman,
J ick Knight contributed to a Mr. and .Mrs. Abe Po~fenroth,
.our-way tie for first place and George Selig and Gary Stambrook.
Dave Olson to a four-way tie for
This event will close out the year
second in the . high-jump which was for the W Club. Plans have been
·.von at the 6'2" mark.
made for next year.
Olson also managed to knock off
th ird place while Kni~t m1_bbed
Monoral and Stereophonic
fourth in the 22 ft. 8 in. hroadPhonograph Records and
j ump.
Record Players
In the shot-put, K ay Lybbert
used what he needed to clinch
the number one berth at the 49 '3,' '
mark.
EXPERT - RADIO - TV
Whitworth's Sh afer won th e dis.PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS
cus throw with a toss three iBches
LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF
~hort of Ray Kinnaman's throw
DIAMOND NEEDLES
-1st week. Shafer's distance was
'.2'1".
Location
Altogether, the Cats kept their
WA 5-7451
3rd and Pead
·putation of being a tough team
• beat, intact, and in doing it

(DIG THIS. QUIZ AND SEE WHE;RE YOU RATE * )

The statement "It's the exception that proves the rule"
is (A) a lame excuse for dumb rules; (B) an argument for
doing what you please; (C) evidence of a healthy disrespect for absolutes.
You've just met a girl whose
beauty impresses you enormously. Do you (A) ask for
a date at once? (B) say,
"Aren't you lucky you
found me?" (C) find out
what she likes to do?

AO BO CO

\,.

\ \ 1

A rich uncle offers to give
you his big, expensive vintage-typelimousine.Doyou
(A) say, "How about a
sports car, Unk?" (B) decline the offer, knowing the
big old boat would keep
you broke maintaining it?
(C) take the car and rent
it for big occasions?

I,,.

'

Present your f avori~e graduate with one of
our special floral arrangements.

O«CHIDS -

ROSES -

AD

B

D CD

That's why they usually choose Viceroy.
They've found the filter's so good Viceroy
can use richer tobaccos for better taste.
Is thiey why they say, "Viceroy has a
thinking man's filter ... a smoking man's
taste"? Answer to that one is: Change to
Viceroy and see for yourself!
*If you checked (C) in three out of four
questions, you're swift on the pick1,1p, and you
really think for yourself!

AO BO CO

-DEANS-

CORSAGES AND CUT FLOWERS

DAVE McELROY IS SHOWN AS HE SLAMS A HARD
forehand smash across the net. McElroy joined the squad late
in the season but was able to wrestle his way to the number one
spot. McElroy will be in action here tomorrow in the District
meet battling for a position in the NAIA tournament.

Do YOu T/Jink liJrYOurse/F?

'W' Club Holds
Feed At Swauk

GRADUATION

'

"~~:-.\'.. .

l~~rA"'l:I ~~

=

=ffIf

~!
·

A manufacturer asks you
to pick the kind of fil ter
cigarette he should make to
win t h e most smokers .
Would you recommend (A).
a cigarette whose weak taste
makes smokers think it has
a strong filter? (B) a cigarette with a strong taste
and a fil ter pu t on just for
effect? (C) a cigarette wi th
a filter so good it allows use
of richer tobaccos?

AO BO CO
Smokers who think for themselves depend
on the,irownjudgment- not fad or opinion.

·Familia,. pack
-'or c::rush-proof bo'x.

CARNATIONS

DELSMAN'S ·GREENHOUSE & FLORIST
Designers With 20 Years Experience to Serve You
315 W. 8th
·
Phone WA 5-8217
We Deliver in City
We Telegraph Flowers

The Man ·Who Thinks for Himself Knows ONLY VICEROY 'HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
@1,960, Br;pw·n & W flli a mson Tobacco Corp.
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Pot ·0 1 Gold, Memories

FOCUS ON CENTRAL ...

AFTER, " SHARON," MARILYN P E T EltSON, d rop s a bun dle of m oney to "Wo.o dy," J erry Semrau, " F in ia n ," Larry D oerflinger, asks for his sh are. Show n from left to righ t a r e Lauro ltod rig u ez,
: ·emrau, P a ndra T urley, D oer f ling·er, Bren t Blake, D ia n e Thack e r and Jud y ' Jones.

Await At End ·01 Rainbow

(

J '

AFTER R ETURNI NG FROM A HITCH in the Merch a nt
l\Iarines, ""Voody," D enny Harvill, t e lls "Sh aron ," l\'larily n Pete r son, of his plan s to g·o to New York wh ere he w ill learn t o _pla y
his g uitar. Miss P eter son and Harvill sin g t ogethe r "Old D e \'il
lVJoon."

M A KING R E ADY TO S ING "The B egat," t h e Passion Pilg1·im
Gos pe ieer s a sk black en ed Senator Rawkins to join their group .
F rom left to rig ht are B ob Purse r , J erry F rohmader, Gary Lawl e r a nd Roy Zimme r m a n. R a wkin s cfecilles t o try singing and t he
qua rte t e nthus iastically sin gs t h e Gospe l s ong .

DISCUSSI NG THE AB S OLU T E U SELESSNESS of the Rainow Va lley gold, Mr. S hears and Mr. Robus t are making little
p r ogress in convincin g· S haron, Ca r ol W a tson . Robus t , left, is
p layed by Mick ey Hamlin and Shears by Rich a rd Davis.

CO.Ml\IUNICATlNG THROUGH
"FOO.T·TALI(", Susan, E leaiio.r
Hunga.te, ex presses happiness a ,fte r r eceiving from Shears a nll
Robust her fil'st ne w dress.
Susan is a deaf mute and h er
expression and conununicait ion
is done through da.ncing, or
mime .

Valley, the tobacco ·sharec roppers, the chorus a nd dancers, pant•
happily. Shown from l eft to right a r e Bob Hubbard, Ba r ba.
Ben nett, A nn Nachatelo, Don Doerflinger a nd Ha.rry B e nnet t

B E WAILING THE F ACT tha t they must work hard while
oth e rs play, the s harec roppe r s pre pare to explain in song that it's
of "Nec essity." S hown from le ft to rig ht are Mary Wippe l, S unny
l\'f11nlock, Ann N a c hat-elo and ViYian Ball.

on whe th e r electrical
powe r s hould come to R a inbow
Va.Hey, Senato1· R a wki:ns, Claude
YnJe, s tands on his mai1s ion's
st e ps . Rawkins is a.iming his
r em a.rks at his s tooge, Buzz.

.J!,

,.

S INGING " LOOK 'l'O THE RAINBOW," M a rilyn P et e rsN'
expresses h e r emotion to h e r hus band, D enny Harvill, afte r t . · •
w edding ce r emony. "" Prea c he r," Ed Provancha, "Finian," Larr .
D oerflinge r, and " S usan," Donna Gregory, look on.

